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Are you planning to make this a merrier Christmas for someone
less fortunate, through your church, class or club?

Your help now is the time to offer it is welcomed by Marion
SILVERTON Eugene Smith

by Gilbert Batesoa was elected president of the Sil-
verton Chamber of Commercecounty welfare office.

" The annual surge of the spirit of helpfulness for persons in need Tuesday at its annual business
session. He replaced Haroldbegan Just before Thanksgiving, according to welfare workers. It will

reach its peak about Christmas, Bartsch, who served this past year
and who declined being a candi-
date for on.

although many of the recipients
could use the help many months

Other officers named were Elof the year.Public
Records

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
The junior class talent show,

built around the dreams of an
American tourist in Paris, was
presented to the student body
Tuesday morning.

Gaylord Hall acted the part of
the American sightseer who after
viewing a statue of Joan of Arc,
falls asleep on a park bench. He
dreams that the French heroine,
played by Barbara Wagness, calls
in some of her fellow countrymen

mer Olson, treasurer, and HerMany are "forgotten" at this sea
bert Barnes, Charles Mason andson, including the aged in care

homes and children in foster
homes, where "parents" of as

Ralph Adams.; directors. The vice
president and the secretary are

many as nine children can t afford selected by the board.CIRCUIT COURT
! Celia Apilado vs Isabelo Apila the gifts children anticipate from Craig Clark, local corn show

chairman, reported that the stateSanta. Many in both categories are who do several musical numbers. PRIDE of OREGONcorn show held here last weekwithout families to show their
do: Complaint for divorce alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment seeks
custody of two minor children and

including vocal solos by Herdis
Michalson, Lela Mae Kramer and end proved a huge success with

a minimum of cost to theSteve Lee.$70 monthly support money. Mar 'Because of them, the welfare
The American then thinks ofried Oct. 4, 1948, at Stevenson, office urges especially that groups

Lowell Paup. retail trade's
chairman, stated that 1300 bags

how times have changed in his
land. Old and modern American

Wash.
Pioneer Trust company, execu

and individuals bring food, cloth-
ing or presents to the office at 455

dances are shown by Jody Ricktor of Zulette Painter estate, vs N. Church St., for distribution by of candy were distributed, the
remaining 200 to be assigned toets, Wally Carson, Don Davis.the 20 trained caseworkers, who

tieien caiiahan and Lee Archi
unknown heirs of John S. Zieber
and others: V. L. Olsen appointed
euardian ad litem of defendant

know where the need exists, both
for material help and for raising
of morale.Elizabeth Zieber.

Daia. ine laient snow was con-
cluded with a parady on modern
torch singers by Cloyce Clayton,
Margie Mosolfs tap dancing and

This plan also is preferred forWesley L. Beharrell vs Gene

the Jaycees for distribution dur-
ing the holidays.

Bartsch, who was presiding at
the Tuesday meeting, reported
that the Barlow sign, which was
wrecked sometime ago. had been
removed. A substantial metal
sign will be installed In its place.

a vocal number by a junior sexvieve H. Beharrell: Default of de-

fendant entered.
Bertha Baity vs C. B. Baity tette.

giving to families, due to the vary-
ing degrees of need and home con-
ditions. Groups wishing a specific
project may secure information
from the office as to size, ages and
needs of a family, and make up
baskets and packages designed

Complaint for divorce alleging
cruel and Inhuman treatment seeks
restoration of plaintiffs former

Action was urged to obtain stop
lights at the intersection of Water

Refined to the Specifications of the Truax Oil Co. for
The Particular Climatic Conditions of the Willamette

Valley by One of the Coast's Largest Refineries!
Three Molalla and Main streets. Charles Masonname of Bertha Matteson. Mar

ried SeDt 11. 1948. at Salem. specially for a certain family. was appointed chairman of the
membership committee. He wasCaseworkers will see that de Boys ChargedH. C. and Bertha Edwards vs

TTarrv A. and Beulah E. King: signated gifts get to the promised urged to launch an early-seas- on

campaign in 1951.. m I 1 - i.1 A itJudgment Of $581.69 special ana P"sp. wen uie aonors gei meir With Rohhethanks and learn whom they have rvS250 general damages awarded
helped through letters from the iiinivL mmmplaintiff, with no punitive dam
families.

Three Molalla youths chargedages.
C. T. Zadow vs Western Alum And, since the homes where

Mumps Tops
Disease List

with larceny of about 75 usedthese 20 Santas will visit are manylnum corporation: Complaint seeks batteries from a Monitor serviceand they will be making manyjudgment of $8,789.49 allegedly
last-minu- te calls on Christmasdue as sales commission. station were in custody of Mar

ion and Polk county officers Tues
day.week end, the office asked that

the public's Yuletide assistance
Violet Lewis vs Albert Lewis:

Divorce decree granted December
8 amended to include two minor Veryl LeRoy Biggins, 18, cap Mumps, increased to 18 casesthe little extras beyond welfare

checks be given early. tured in Clackamas county early
this week, was in the Marionchildren, whose custody granted

plaintiff, with defendant to pay
$25 monthly for support of each

THE ITHYl OASOUNf Is refined" to an IXTIA HIGH DEGREf to moot tho roqutromonts of
Jodey'a High Compression Motor Cars. Wo vrgo you to try tankfvl of MIDI OF OREGON
ITHYl if your car hat any tendency to ping or spark knock with tho o a so tine you aro wow
using.

A tailorwmado product assuring qukk and oatv starring, smooth ond rapid acceleration, me
Imum mileage, anti-knoc- k quality, purity ana uniformity.

in Salem and 14 in the remainder
of Marion county, continued last
week to lead the communicable
diseases reported to the county

county jail on $500 bail. Biggins
was bound over to the grand Jurychild. Delivery of when he appeared in Wood burn neaith department.

Other new cases renortd in.
i Jack Charles 0Dell vs Sheriff
Denver Young: Petitioner denied justice court Tuesday afternoon.

Two other youths. Wesley Link.writ of habeas corpus, Salvage Truck 20, and Ralph E. Watkins. 21. are
dude measles seven, chickenpox
six, broncho pneumonia five, scar-
let fever three, scabies two, and
one each of conunctivitis. enteri

nuTsirT rniTHT m the Polk county jail awaiting
sentence on charges of burglarizingRobert L. King, 1445 B st, walv- - I Ju p I frJL JL XJlllVJL 1UUpreliminary hearing on charge a service station near Rickreall. tis. imDetleo. meningitis, lohared Marion county has placed a de pneumonia, virus pneumonia, po--of obtaining money ty raise pre-

tenses, bound over to grand jury, tamer on this pair on the larceny uomyeuus, ringworm and typhoid.Delivery of the Salem fire de cnarge.released on his own recognizance.
The three youths were arrested police and officers of Marion, Polk

partment's new salvage truck is
tentatively slated for tomorrow.
Fire Chief W. P. Roble said Tues after joint investigation by state ana Clackamas county.MARRIAGE LICENSE

APPLICATIONS
Tho ITOVI OIL It tight strew color and low bi Carbon Content thus Insuring fvpor totftfa.
tory Sorvico In Pot Typo Oil Heaters and Furnaces.day.

The new truck will be housedPercy L. Turnidge, 48, farmer,
Albany route 2. and C. R. Winter at central fire station, replacing

the present salvage truck whiching 41. bookkeeper. 1847 N.
Roble said is no longer adequate.Church st, Salem. use m.The new equipment is larger and

PROBATE COURT heavier. It was built by the How
ard Cooper Co., Portland.Frank G. Jewett estate: Ap

praised at $46,398.28. The salvage truck answers all Tho DIESU FUEL Is a THERMAL DtSTtUXO Dtim whfc no cat-crock- ed eftock oddod
auring absonco of gum and varnish In tho op era Mow of DieI Meter for Trvcfc ondEugene Eckerlen estate: Final TrocBora

Seo. C Cadivell Oil Co.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

DISTRIBUTORS

FOR "PRIDE OF OREGON"

GASOLINE

FUEL OIL

decree.
general alarms. It carries tarpau-
lins and other equipment for pro-
tecting property and use in cleanOertrude Hensel estate: Hearing

on final account set January 15. up operations.
Maude G. Neeley guardianship:

T-- ce! na!n and others interest--:?.n",.r "X former Hermit
etowfy deyslapadproperty of estate should not Fincls Civilized for Oil Furnace ptva rho

fho bornora and fihora of a
Tho FURNACI OIL Is tho IWst product mado
Addirivo SOi-VI- X which wOl ocfualry cloon up Oh

: Emma Ruoishauser estate: wui w , Ti
admitted to probate, and Henry W. Lille liailgerOUS
Rudishauser appointed executor.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Dec
2P CHie TVvn HQ 1.

IRAN TEAC1U.K3 iwsuntu having his troubles since he eave

LUBRICANTS

Service Station &

Office
Urnn am Trn-PuA- U nub-- P tt m permit at Cabbage

4 OIL

TRUCKS

For Speedy
Delivery

-- " " I

teachers 4 on mtHI Ko 1 """7 TXIlTr1!fr Alie school IB) 15)as uic jrears crept MP on mm, dcInsured by the ministry of educa
U iv Vtion with provisions for benefit abandoned the tiny island and

for safety sake went to live with
relatives at Dania, Fla. U U U Ipayments In case of sickness, ac Phonellll I 1 23th and Star

cident, death and old age pensions.
l Just Call George - Tho "Flying Oil Man" A CompWto Stock of RFM Motor OO. Dolo Special Otis, Calol IfvoWrUl OOt, RPM Oroa

and lubricant! la available at oech of tho distribution points Bstod boWwi

There, he ran afoul modern civ-
ilization. He slipped on the slick
surface of a bath tub and broke
five ribs.Volley

Obitunrieo DISTRIBUTORS:
, Eber Lee Bolin

SWEET HOME Funeral iserv
Ires were conducted at the Howe

- Huston funeral home here by Rev,
' Harry Benton, Eugene, for Eber

Lee Bolin, 60, a native of Oregon,
who died in the Lebanon hospital

GEORGE CADWEU OIL CO.
2490 State St. Salem, Oregon

A. P. HERMENS OIL CO.
6th and Jefferson St Stayton, Oregon

CARL ,AY OIL. CO.
Church and Washington Srt. Da Has, Oregon

TRUAX OIL CO. OF StlVERTOH
421 N, Water St. SOvorton, Ore pen

fiURRITT TRUAX OIL CO.
N. Front and Columbia St. Salom. Oregon

McKEHZIE OIL CO.
116 N. 33rd St. . SprlngfUU, Oregon

recently. Interment : was in the
IOOF cemetery at Lebanon.

He was the son of Charles and
Thresa Bolin who crossed the
plains in 1872. Since 1942 he has
resided in the Crawfordsville and
Holley districts-- He was married
to Margaret Scherler at Creswell

f in 1914 and in 1944 married Adella
Fuelmer at Crawfordsville, who
survives. , s

Other survivors are a stepson,
Darold Holley, a brother, W. B.
Bolin, Springfield, and two sisters,
Mrs. Delia Kruyan, Springfield
and Mrs. Bertha Avis, Kirkland,

; .Wash.

DEALERS:
SALEM:

lUKI'S SERVICE STATION I CARACt
809 Edgewater Sr.

OATCHELL'S STATION A GROCERY
3295 S. Commercial St.

GEORGE CADWEU SERVICE STATION
2490 Stato Sr.

SMtllNCV JACICS SUPER SERVICE

394 N. Church St.

SALEM ACADEMY SERVICE STATION
1504 fairgrounds Road

VIRGIL HULSER SERVICE STATION
Cloar Lake Grocery - Rt. No. 2

ADDISON ft WRIGHT SERVICE STATION
3579 Cherry Ave.

BATTLE CRIEK OARAGI
Rt. No. 3 - Rotedale

LUCKY CORNER SERVICE STATION
205 Columbia St.

POP HAMPTON SEXVICE STATION
Rt. No. 4 - tola

GERVAIS:
UROY GARDNER SfRVKB STATION

WOODBURN:
IRA RICH SnVKI STATION

Pacific Highway k Young Sra.

SILVERTON:
TRUAX SERVICE STATION

621 N. Warn St.

SCOTTS MILLS:
CtXMf StXVKE STATION 4 OAKAOI .

STAYTON:
GORDON UUMAN SEtVKt STATION

AUMSV1LLE:
M. W. BRADLEY S1IYKE STATION

MARION:
GLEN SMITH SXXVKt STATION & CROCEXY

O. C JONES TIP TOP GROCXXY

EUGENE:
rtJDI OF Oli&ON SUVK1 STATION

782 E. Brooday St.

INDEPENDENCE:
PETTRSErf STJtYKE STATION & GROCttY

SUVER:
RJCHARDS SERVICE STATION I GROCHT

SYDNEY:
C L NEWTON SERVICE STATION I GROCERY

Frederick Wodtil
i SWEET HOME Funeral serv-
ices were held at the Howe-Husto- n-

funeral home here, conducted
by the Rev. Arthur Cobb for, Fred-
erick WodtlL who died at his home
in Foster after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. .

Born in Switzerland, near Zur-
ich, March 6, 1873, he- - came to
the United States with his parents
in 1882. The family settling in

. Wisconsin, later came to Foster,
i In 1895 his father Hans Wodtli
purchased the Foster Flouring mill
and saw mill; the next year. Fred
Wodtli became one of eastern Linn
county's industrialists when - he
took over the operation of both
mills. He operated them for 47,
years. '

,
;

.

In 1913 Wodtli Installed an elec-
tric generating plant and furnished
Sweet Home and Foster with elec-
tricity until 1925 in Sweet Home
and 1930 in Foster . when the
Mountain States Power company
took over. ' .,

Surviving are Mrs. WodtlL two
sons, Edward and Louis Wodtli, of
Foster; two daughters, Mrs. Ma-
mie Tabler and Mrs. Grace Bow-
ser, both of .Foster; two brothers,
John and Gotlieb, both of Sweet
Home; four . sisters, Mrs. , Emma
Tost of 1 Quakertown, Pa.; Mrs.

IF YOU LIVE IN THIS SHADED AREA . . .
You may be one of the Lucky Participants in Smiling Jack's
"Jumbled Phrase" Contest!

Watch your mail-bo- x for the post card which entitles you to
participate.

mumyACK super service
DALLAS:

ANDY'S Hl-WA- Y SEXVICE
Dallai-fal- li City Road

HUSTON ICY ME S SERVICE STATION
109 Orchard Ave.

CARL MAY SERVICE STATION
638 Washington St.

Your Downtown "Pride of Oregon" Dealer
Corner Center and Church Phone 00

"Anna Stoker and Mrs. Lyda Spaas,
botvot Olympia, wash., and Mrs.
Rose Wilson of Canby, Ore, and
11 ersndchildren.

i


